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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 
by Mark M. Schaefer WB661A 

The club cetalnly had a gpscfal treat for aur June meetlng wlth the 
vfslt ol olctor Tykchenko RB7GG and Tony Lobe A t 6 0  of Sllleon 
Graphlcs who acted as an Interpreter for Vletor (or C r  us, 
depndlng cn how you Interpret It). With the openlng up of 
relations between the USA and USSR R was nlce to hear some Thlrd 
Party Trafflc flrst hand. Wctor was a real trooper after spandlng Zha 
nlght before at the Maglc Castle (most Russians have never w e n  
a magic performance) and tourlng the Pasadena Steam Power Plant 
earller In the day. They were glven a walk through Von Kaman and 
SFOF; then they had to handle a live plleup of questions at the 
meetlng. We then had lunch at the world famous JPL cafeteria and 
a vlslt wlth DepuZy Dlractor Pete Lyman NELGV. They vIslted the 
W6V10 shack and got loaded down wlth plcturas and tapes etc at 
the ERC and PIO. I guess he wlll get some sleep when he gets 
back home. They have an old Russlan saylng that "Not all ham gear 
parts are pilfered" and John Tatlon NGOMB was klnd enough ta 
donate some XTALcontrolled 220 Handhelds for Vletor. Tony Lobe 
wlll be vlsltlng Moscow on business In August and will be able to 
delrver the radios wlth hopefully no hassles through customs. 

FIELD DAY W6YIO 1990 

Another Fleld Day has come and gong. Glad It's only once a year, 
but H you mlss It, you ewld  go nuts waltlng two years to get your 
FD yayas out. Most everyone got Zhelr yayas out but I mlnk them 
are a few thlngs that we should and should not da ever agaln. 1) Do 
not taka any statlon ofl the alr In favor of another stailon for any 
reason. You can change your class In mld contest and you don't 
allenate good operators who can flnd pfaces to operate other than 
W6VIO 3A LAX. 2) Do not go 3A. It has the most groups and we get 
placed lowest In the Hstlng. 3) Do not depend on one vehlcle to 
ralse all the antennas. bddera are more versatile, Ilghter, and 
cheaper. They do not requlre fuel, you can approach the antenna 
from more directions and you can ralse more than one antenna at 
a Zlme wlthout fylng up an operating statlon. 4) All tlrnes In any lags 
are UTC only, and Include the year. 5 )  All staUons must have up lo 
date check sheets. Why do you thFnk they call them dupes. 6) Do 
not call endless CQ FD If the stanon wlpes out the receiver of other 
stations. Overcornlng adjacent tent Interference Is lust part of FD 
and tlrnlng transmlsslons In sync mlnlrnlms lost QSO's. 7)  Do not 
park vehlcles off the road. Evan wFth a permlt, you can be subject 
to flnes. B) Do not u s  Ilquld fuel burners, lamps, or heaters. 
Propane In a cleared area or moblls home Is the only thlng 
perrnltted. Gasallne generatnrs must have an approved spark 
arrestor, ctaarad area, shovel and Rre elrNngulsher, and only wlth a 
permlt. 9) Do not dlstutb operators aspeclally when coplng the 
Fleld Day Message, you can't ask WIAW to repeal a bulletin. 10) Do 
not take FD too seriously or you could end up wlth a real 
emergency on your hands. The other members ol WAGSFM went 
to Utah and ldyllwlld lor FD. They rnlssed a good one and there 
was plenty of fun but they may all be at one QTH next FD. The extra 
food was donated to the Haclan& Haltway Housa In Altadana. 
Thank you one and all for making FD 90 a success. TU CU NUrr  FD 
GL 

EXCHANGE CLUBS: PEASE NOTE ADDRESS A B W E  

Permlsslon Is granted C wpy enclosed articles 
provldlng &it Is glven to "W6V10 CAUINGn. 
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PARTICIPAWIS IN JPL ARC FIELD DAY 1990 

KCDNS WALT MUSHAGlbN 
KGOEF TED PFEIFFER 
KCPGT DON RlTCHlE 
KAGYIX DERlL SCHMllT 
KB6OWB HARRIS EDELMAN 
KB6WYU OWEN ROBINS 
KCGGNF JERRY PERSON 
KCGHUR RANDY HAMMOCK 
KCGLPX JIM FRANSON 
N5DPU BOB OEEN 
NCET BOB POlANSKY 
NSLGV PETER LYMAN 
WBGEMO SAM WEAVW 
WBSVWH 31D JOHFISQH 

N6MP STAH SANDER 
H6NDC LIS SGHWITERS 
N60MB JOHN TAUON 
NGPBS LARRY SMITH 
MGTGZ PETER MCCLOSKY 
N6TJQ JEFF SKALETSKY 
NSUSE JAN RlTCHlE 
NGWEI CHRIS ZYGlEtsAUM 
WGEJJ JAY HOLLADAY 
WGPAJ SKIP REYMANH 
WGSAL ART ZYGIELBAUM 
WA6JW DICK WET2EL 
WBGCIA MARK SCHAEFER 

JAY HOLLAOAYS GUEST; VlEVE WELWN 
MARK SCHAEFER'S GUEST; CARLA HALL 
JEFF SKAWSKY'S DAUGmR; TANYA 
DICK WETZECS FATHER; ORVILE 
ART ZYGIELBAUM'S SON; DAVID 

AND ONE CB'er 

JPL-ERC 1990 FAMILY PICNIC 

Tlme for the annual summw plcnlc Is upon us. TradlMonally the 
Radlo Club sells hot dogs and earns about SlOW for tb% club. lh ls  
year we wlll not be selling hot dogs! Fortunately the ERC can 
provlde us with the mon y. Yes there Is a catch. Ttra Radlo Club 
wlll helpwlth handlng out tleketslor the beer sales and handEng out 
Irlsbees. Therefore, WE NEED VOLUNTEERS. You don't have to 
drlnk coplous amounts of beer or know how to loss a Frlsbee 
(ahhough It helps) to VOLUNTEER. We lust need bodies wlth arms 
to pass these Items out  VOLUNTEERING lor f.50 beer tlcket duty 
Is between 10 AM and 3PM, irlsbees are from t O  to 2. Volunteer for 
an hour or as tong as you lIke.?he PlenIc Is Saturday July 14, I r ~ m  
10 AM to 4PM at Santa Fe Dam Recreattonal Park, Irwlndale. nekets 
on or before July 6th are $5 lor Adults and $3 lor Children. After 
July 6th, Ttckets are $10 for Adults and $6 for chltdren. Parklng Is 
54 so we wlll tw and make a Car Pool arrangements at the General 
Radlo Club Meetlng on July ?lth. 

There wfll ba a new Novbs Class startlng July 17. The Class wlll 
meet from 4:30 to 530  every Tuesday and Thursday at Clark School 
4747 New York Ave. LaCanada. For mote Informatlon call Peter 
McClosky X46918. Thls Is off lab so anyone can attend. The class 
will be for four weeks and don't be airald to show up at any polnt 
In the course. GUD LUK 

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE 
By Rick McKinney KAGDAN 

Response has bmn good to the renewal notlces we sent out at the 
and of May. We have had 20 members renew In the last hKo months. 

We had 10 new members joln, lncludlng 7 new novtees. We have 
also had 6 new slgn-ups for autopatch. Membership cards and 
lnstructlons have been sent to all the new and renewhg members. 

mambsrs am rseslv!ng ths WGVlO CAUlWG n W e t W .  Plaasa 
Eheck Ifis shoat and return so wm Fan by Do get m amhato Eount 
We em also wng to bypaas the JPL lntsmal loop, so we can put 
our own labels on Zhs newsletters. Thls should anable us to kaep 
the Ilst up to the mlnute. 

IF you have any qusstlons or comments, contact: 
Rlck Mcklnmy, MIS 168-517. Ex8 4-3968. 

We Currently have $90 pald up mmmkrs lor 1990, I M l y l 7  n w  
novlces. 

NEPTUNE ENCOUNTER UPDATE 
By Rick McKinney, KAGDAN 

QSL cardm raqussts contlnua to coma In from ovamea~, wlth a 
trlcWs from the USA. We have p r o c a d  35 averseas and 4 USA 
requests un the tast two months. 

All orders lor the Neptune Errcounter VHS Wdea Tapa have besn 
processedand mallad. A total 159 tapes were sent out We All haw 
a few avallabfn for anyone who wants one. They are S 16.00 
lncludlng postage and handllng. 

Work on the Slow Scan Tetwlslon ( S W  tapes, whkh was 
dalewed while we pmcesaed the VHS tapes, has rasumed. "The 
Best Of Voyager" tape Is  In productbn now. I t  contalna Imagea from 
Juplter, Saturn, Uranus and Neptune. These tapes wlll tw avallable 
In a couple of weeks lor S 8.00 lncludlng postage and handllng. 

Production on the *Neptune Encounter SSTV taps MI1 start as soon 
as the "Best Oi Voyager" tape Is completed. It should be avallable 
In 3 to 4 weeks lor S 8.00 lncludlng postage and handllng. 

For Informatlon. contact: 
Rlck Mcklnney. MIS 168-327. Ext 4-3968. 
{Neptune Encounter QSL) 

REPEATER CONTROL OPERATORS 
By Walt Diem, WAGPEA 

The Repeater Control Operators are responslbls to the R-r 
Trustees for operation d the repeaters In confomnw wlth FCC 
Rulas and Regutatlons, JPLpollcy and mstdctlons, and Club pollcy. 
They monltor the repeaters on a va1untar)r the-awallabls basls. 
Should you have dtfflculttes In operating the new repeater, contact 
a Control Operator vEa landllns or ayeball lor asslstanos and 
Instructlons. They wlll asstst on the alr only ll they can do so 
without mmpromlslng repeater or autopatch sacurlty. Obvlausly, 
access fniormatlon and codes shouFd never km discussed on the alr. 

The Clfowlng la a llsl d the currant Rspeater C o M  Opsratm: 

WaR Wem WAGPEA 4-0081 198-140 8s8-248-7525 
Stan SandBr +* NCMP 4-2625 183-901 818-363-6446 
51d Johnson WBGVWH 4-2298300-314878-2M-0582 
Walt Mushaglan KGDNS 4-3036 238-420 213-255-8608 
Jlm Kasterson KhGIBF 4-1321 301-350 134-596-4390 
Art Zyglelbaum WAGSAL 4-3564 180-701 818-952-2472 
Jlm Marr AA6Ql 4-2974 198-326 81 8-794-9804 

Trustee WBBIEA 
** Trustee W6VIO 

We am stlll havlng trouble gemng W6V10 CAUlNG newsletter to all 
pald up members. We are trylng a survey to lilnd out ii pald up 
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SATELLITE NEWS 
by Courtney Duncan, N58F 

ShorUy, membem ol AMSAT-NA will r%c%lve thelr July 7 9 9 0  
AMSAT-NA Journals Whlch contaln blographlcal statements and 
slectlon materials lo r  thls year's Board of Dlreetors electlon. 
AMSAT Is a non pmflt corporation operated by a Board of seven 
Directors whleh are elected to two year terms (three on even 
numbwad years and four on odd numbered years) by the 
member3hlp. The Board -Idas on programs and plans and 
appolnts otflcsrs to carry them out  The offleers required In the 
AMSAT By-Laws are Presldent, E~ecutlve Ylce Presldent, Ylce 
Presldent for Oparatlons, and Vlce Presldent for Englneerlng. Other 
ofncers are usually appointed lor speeMe tasks. I have been Ylce 
Presldent lor Oparatlons for two years. 

The JPL Amateur Radlo Club, by a unanlrnous motton of Its own 
Board of Directors, was klnd enough to place my name lnto 
nomlnatlon lor thls year's AMSAT Board electlon. Several other 
AMSAT members, JPL ARC members among them also expressed 
support through nomlnatlng petltlons. 

In or&* to gamar your support for my candidacy, and mom 
Importantly your support tor AMSAfand the Radlo Amateur Satellite 
Sarvlce, I decfded to us% thls months column to talk about the state 
of affalrs at AMSAT and my posltlon. 

Flrsf thls Is my blographlcal lnlormatfon and "reason lor runnlng" 
statement, whlch Is expected to appear In the AMSAT-NA Journal: 

<~d~tor 's note: Other candidates for this office invited fo 
provide their statements for inclusion in W6VIO CALLING 
by sending them to the address on front of newsletter.> 

Courtney Duncan, NSBF, has been ltcensedslnce 1972, Is an AMSAT 
LHe Member, and Is a member of AMSAT-UK. He began monltoflng 
OSCAR-6 as a Novlce but was unable to afford equ1prnant for 
upllnklng untlt OSCAR-'I. He Is rnarrlad to Ylann Duncan, WDSEHtd, 
who Is expactlng thelr thlrd chlld Major InvoCvemenZ wlth AMSAT 
began In 1980 shorlly after the loss of Phase Ill-A. In 1983 he wrote 
the AMS-81 traeklng program lor the Slnclalr M-81 computer. In 
1985 he earned a second bachelor's degree In Electrical 
Englneerlng motivated In large part by a deslre to learn more that  
was applicable to amateur radio and sateltlte work Pravlously, ha 
had work6d Cn radlo and T V  lollowlng graduation from the Baylor 
UnIversIty School o l  Muslc In 1978. He worked at the Johnson 
Space Center In 1983 and was involved wlth plannlng lor the flrst 
"Ham In Space" mlsslon (STS- 9). Slnce 1987. he has been 
employed at NASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory. He has been 
Involved wlth JPL Amateur Radlo Club (W6V10) actlvttlss lncludlng 
'the Voyager 2 - Neptune CornmemoratEve and AMSAT bunch Nets. 
He Is a past offleer of the JPL club and cltes thls along 4 t h  twenty 
one years of church work as sfgnlflcant experience wlth volunteers 
and volunteer organiratlons. 

In 1988 Courtney was named AMSAT Vlce Presldent b r  Operatlons. 
He Is trustee oliths AMSAT-NA Pacsat, AO-36, and wit1 be In charge 
of mlsaion management once the satellne and ground based 
software have aufflclantly matured. Hs wtll also be a p l n t  of 
contact between AMSAT-NA and the other Mlcrosat managers. 
Current programs under hls dlreetlon ate: AMSAT News Servles, 
Command Statlon Development Prqmrn, Dlgltal Gateways. DX 
Operations. HF Nets, Operatlons Net (on AO-13), Orbltak Data 
Management, Phase IV Operational Studles, Software Exchange, 
Techno-Sports, Telemetry Archlve, and Telephone BBS Network. 
The contlnuatlon and expanslon of these and other programs and 
projects Is planned. 

Courtney saeka J d o n  to t h m  Board In orck to h d  towrd thsse 
goals: 

1. Eontlnue to bulld s strong and d l v w  R d o  Amataur Satellite 
Servlce by keeplng sabtlltas ol varfws typss avalfable to the 
current user base and promoting actlvMes on them that wlll 
fadfltats growth of that user base. TaEhnlcal rsqulrsments lor new 
and axperlenced users should be ralaxmd. 

2 Recognlza and promote dlfhrant c m d t m n c b  The satsllltb 
sewles by natura comlsts of anthuslasts In dvarsm branches of 
radlo and space technology. Thts dlverslty Is evldant In the lIst ol 
programs glven above. These groups shwld be rscognlzed and 
ancouragad as Intgral parta of the overall movamenl and should 
be brought Into mutual sewlee and suppod. 

8. Make the steps smallor at all user Isvels so as to lnvofvs as 
many people as poasbla. From antry to advan& opedon, 
hurdles should be sased lor tho- deslrlng routine access to 
satellltes, challenges provlded to those deslrlng them, and 
communleatlons promot4 among everyone. Our goal  must be ta 
allow pleasurable and rneanlnghrl partlelpatlon whlle ancouraglng 
cooperation for tha b n e M  of all. 

Courtney Is avallabta to all AMSAT mambem lor auggastlons and 
consultation and appreclatas your support for AMSAT programs. 

--- 
M course, thts statement Is almed al: AHSAT membsrs, amateurs 
who are somewhat lamllfar wlth the program and Its curnnt Issuea 
Speaklng C you, a more genarallzed group of amateur radlo 
operators, 1 would IIka to add a lew addltlonal words: 

Amateur Radlo Is taelng aomm tough challengw In fie near Mura, 
Hobbies are not what they used to k Expectdons wfthln famllies 
and peer groups are not what they used to be. Prlces and Incornas 
are not what they used to be. ExpactaMons lor communleatlons 
systems are not what they used to be. Maklngtelephonb caIls Imm 
autornoblles Is no longer exelusIvely resewed for madlcaf doctors, 
exeeullvas, and amateur radlo operators, as one exampla. Spectrum 
Is Increasingly thought of as a valuable commdlty (In some bands, 
a Blillon Dollars per Mhz Is said to be a falr, cornmercFat estimate) 
and amateurs have a lot of R What do ws do to Justffy contlnuauon 
of our prlvlleges? Among Zha many wortmuhlla thlngs that we do 
Is to bulld technologleally Innovathre communleatlons systems, 
some of them uslng even our own satellltes. 

As has happenad many tlmes In thu past wtth amateur ram, ths 
amateur satellka cause Is lalllng vlctlm to Its te own N-rfy 
thirty years of clever, Innovative, row cost, and successful satelllta 
projects have finally been notlead wldely for what they are, ths rlght 
way to solve glven communlcatlonsproblemswlth exlremsty llmlted 
resources. As a result, comrnerclal companies and government 
agencles among others are gettlng lnto the small, Ineqenslve 
satellite bulldlng buslneso. bunch vehlele operatom, swlng the 
potentlat, am no longer glvlng away apam volume and welght as 
they once dld, they are charglng commerclaf rates lor It. The cost 
for launchlng slx small amateur 9atellltari last January was about 
5162,000, whleh was s h a r d  among Tour dmsran? AMSAT 
arganlzatfons, at least two other amateur radlo organlzatlons, and 
one unlverslty. Thls was a loss-leader price, next tlme the cheap 
seats wlH cost $600,000, about Wce the annual budget of 
AMSAT-NA. (AMSAT-NA Is accustomed to spsndlng all Its money 
on satelllt as...) 

Jusl as has happmned wlth radlo imquency spectrum, "real world" 
concerns am taking techniques and technolegTes p loneed  and 
developed lnto usefulness by amateurs, and uslng them to build 
lndustrles and sewlces whlch compete wlth and therelon coufd 
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for launching alw small amateur satellites lad January Was &Out 
$162,000, whlch was shared among tour dlfferenl AMSAT 
organFraHons, at least two other amateur mdlo organlzatlons, and 
one unlverslty. Thls was a toss-leader prlce, next tlme the cheap 
seats wlll cast $600,000, about N c e  the annual budget ol 
AMSAT-NA. (AMSAT-HA Is accustomed ta spendlng all Its money 
on satelllt es...) 

J u d  as has happened wlth radlo frequency spectrum, *real world" 
concerns am taklng techniques and tehnologles pknwrsd and 
developed Into usefulness by amatam, and uslng them to h l l d  
IndusMes and servtces whlch compete wlU1 and therefore could 
damage or awn  destroy amateur radlo. Ta ma, It Is kllllng the 
goose who lald the golden egg but capltallots are otten strongly 
rnotlvated to be short skghted about such thlngs. Once again, It Is 
tlme for new Innovation, new dlrectlon, and new thlnkkng on the part 
of amateurs In response to these new challenges. The amateur 
sarvlce must address the world, its resources and needs, as It 
exlsts naw, not twenty, thlrty, or forty years ago. The developing 
amateur satelllte servlce Is movlng Irom an expHmental to an 
operational phasa and I expect It to play a blg role. 

Courtney Duncan, NSBF Ph:(818)354-8338 JPL Mall: 238-600 

NO CODE FILING PROCEDURES 
Via Courtney Duncan, NSBF 

< Edited z 

T?IO ioltowlng are Iwo notes from Phll Kam, KA-, reeently seen on 
Internet ham radte forums. Phll Is a memhr ol the Board of 
Dlrectow of both TAPR (Inventors d the THC-2 and packet radio as 
we know It) and AMSAT-MA and has been one ol the maln volces 
In both organlzatlons for mdorsement of the no-code llcense 
proposal now under conslderatlon. 

Irhll's argument Is, essentlatly, tha t  them are many technically or 
othewse quallflecl people who would be great assets to amateur 
radlo but are kept out because tb y do not feel that they have tlme 
to waste on an arcane, outdated Morse code requlrament As you 
wlll see, Phtl Is golng to great lengths to work wlthln the system 
properly and lntelllgently to achleve hls goal. E felt that hls 
comments should be heeded by all radto amateurs, regardless of 
thelr psl t lon on the no- code Issue. 

As an aside, my two cents worth Is that the coda Is not outdated or 
useless In a d lgb l  world wlth modem mmmunleatlons techniques 
and modes. Regardless of what Is posslble in theory (Morse code 
Is not the most etnclent way to transmlt lnformatlon wlth a glven 
power and bandwidth, for example) It Is the last mode In general 
use that wlll sltllt work under the worst of circumstances. And, the 
modems (1.e. a stralght key) are pretty easy to build, operate, and 
understand. Also, It Is the only dlgltal mode (that I know of) that Is 
understood by both men and machlnes, for whataver that's worth. 
The communtcatIons utlllty of the code Is contlrmad by recent 
exparlence on 20 meters at Flsld Oay and In amateur satelllte work 
(hlgh tech, but weak slgnal VHFIUHF). Swltchlng from SSR to CW 
In elther case Is usually worth 10 dB or so, because all of the radlo 
energy Is cancentrated Into a slngle note Instead of behg spread 
out over two to three KHz. (men thlr makes the difference bemen 
even belng heard or not. 

For code to be really useful, however, a popular malorlty of 
amateurs wlll have to rnalntaln conslderabre sklll. Although 1 have 
always enjoyed CW, I never felt that I could really carry on 
meanlngfull communlcatlons untll I was operating In the 25 wpm 
range. Stlll, I am uncunvlneed that every slngle amateur Ileensee 
must be requlred to know Morse coda at thls or any proflclency for 
amateurs to provlds publlc servtce, advance the state of the art, 
promote lnternatlonal goad will, and do the other thlngs tor whlch 

tha m w l m  exists. And, I do n d  ass much p e r  pmawm on, lor 
Instance, our repatera, for anyans b Improve W d r  wde sklll In 
ar&r to addmss any parcalved eommunleatlons n d  thd wa as 
amateurs could bstuMHlng Most of the peer pressurn Is to just run 
enough power to ba heard on phone [SSB or FM). If ?hers Is really 
a communlcatlons need for the code (emergency orotherwlae), and 
I tfilnk them la, then Iet'a get golng wtth pragrarns to Improve 
~~~7ra to r " s  skllls In the mock. H there's not, then let's fa- 1-19, 
de-emphasize the code, and move on to address cornmunlcatlons 
Issues that do need our attantlon. 

Hem am the mrds from KAW: 
Reply-To: karn@ka9q.be!lcore.com (Phll Kam) 

Last  week 1 a p n l  Wo days at the FCC In Washlnglon golng over 
the publlc flfe In FR Docket 30-55 (no-code). 

Boy. does It make us took bad, 

When browslng the file, one Is oveWelmed by the mtlzatlon that  
H there's an Important communlcatton sklll that's 9orely laeklng 
among amateurs, It's not Morse Coda -- It's the aMllty to axpnrss 
one's thoughts and oplnlons In clear and conelse Engllsh, wfth a 
rnlnlmurn of emotlonalism, mlsspelllngs and grammaucal errors. Not 
to mention the ablllty to lype 4. . .> 

The flles currentfy occupy thrm thlek loose-leaf b l h  As a mugh 
guess, I'd aay that about a thlrd of the enbltrlea In the fils are 
duptlcates. M o m  the PR 90-55 NPRM was released, most 
comments epeclfied all Wehe of the no-code RMs. The staH 
dutifully macia twelve photocoplss of each comment (or used the 
coples provlded by the authors) and flled one under each RM. 
When the NPRM cams out, they just "fold@ all ol the comments 
Into the W-55 docket flle wlthout botherlrlng to ramava the 
dupllcata 

Although r dldn't try to keep a eounl (the duptlcates would have 
made this very tedlous) the oplnlon seemed to be roughly splk 
There were those who argued vehemently agalnsl no-coda, <. . .* 
those who s u p p o w  the orlglnal League proposal, and a 
surptlslngly brge number of those who a rgud  that atfull 6 and 2 
meter prlvlleges should be @van to Communicators. Many, R not 
most, commenters seemed to ba more ~0nci3med about the 
proposed abolition of the Novlm class lleense than about the 
creatton of the Communlcabr. 

The tlln contained many hand-wtmen comments that were almosl 
Illeglbta, espaclally atter photocopying. There were even coplea of 
scrawled comments on the backs of envelopes! Even tho typed 
comments usually tookthe form d Informal letters, most addressed 
to Dear Slr, some to members of Congress or Prashnt  Bush. (The 
fatter two groups of letters were forwarded to the FCC under form 
cover letters.) VERY few were submitted In the proper style that 
you're supposed to use for formal comments: double spaced, wlth 
the standard header and the docket number at Ule top. (One 
wonders how many letters got thrown In the trash because the stan 
gave up trylng to figure out what the <heck> they ware about) 

In la& the number of properly krrnattd, Iqlble, well written and 
thoughtful comments (on elther slds ol the Issue) could almost be 
counted on the flngers of one hand. So H you thought your wards 
would be drawned In a sea of comments, take heart: If you take the 
tlme lo  prepare your comments properly, I thlnk they would be 
notlced. Remember that the FCC Isn't obligated to basa Its declslon 
on a slmple poll of the amateur populatlon, so a slngle, well wrltten 
and ORIGINAL comment can have a lot mom walght than dozens el 
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Identical lorn letters that  say very Ilttle. 

Also, there were preclous few comments wrltten by non- hams. 'fhe 
lmpresslon Is that no one outside ham radlo cares s. .  .> F l  you'm 
llke me, you have Mends and colleagues who are Interested In 
becoming hams, but who are waltlng to s6-a It a code free llcense 
wlll be created. Get them to wrlte letters! They don't have to be 
long; a page will do. The cutest entry In the flEe (In my opInron) 
came from a ham's two kids (ages 9 and 10), asklng the FCC to start 
Issuing Comrnunlcator licenses. Sure, thelr dad probably put them 
up to It, but the fetter appeared to be thelr own work. 

By the way, the very ffrst entry In the flle was a photocopy of a 
postcard from KZlY dated 2-25-89. It sald, In full: "Dear Slr. As an 
Extra-Class ham of 20 years standing, I would llke to request the 
Commlsslon to Implement a "no-code" ham Ilcanse, slmllar to 
Canada" llcense structure. Thank you." And the Cornrnlsslon 
asslgned It rulernaklng number RM-89641 Glven that most petltEons 
arrlvlng at the FCC conslst ol welghty tomes wrltten by arrnles of 
lawyers, apparently thls entry has alrea* become a classlc wlth the 
people who follow the FCC (so according to KCSCW). 

My purpose for Imklng at the lIIe was (In addltlon to slmple 
curlostty) to flnd speclilc examples of each of the standard 
antl-no-code arguments so I could rebut them In my own 
comments wlthout appearlng to set up straw men. I also wanted to 
Ilnd new ones that I hadn't yet heard. Perhaps the most novel was 
from W3CVE, who claCrnedto have spent WW 11 wlth the FCC Radlo 
Intelligence Dlvision (RID) tracklng down Marl sples uslng CW: 

"Now, H we have nocode llcenses the misflts wouldn't Isle] know 
what the heck they were hearlng tf a spy statlon was sendlng 
espionage In CW. Don't you see what nocode llcense [SIC[ would 
mean to our Natlonal Seeurtty. Every radlo amateur should be able 
to transcrlbe CW at least five wpm. There Is [SIC! esptonage CW 
spy stations on the alr - 1 have reported many to the FCC Watch 
Officer." 

Well, fhls certainly was a new onel t found It especially amuslng 
havlng seen an abscura fllm called "Patrolllng the Ether" -- a WW 
H propaganda iHm about the RID that can best be described as the 
radlo verslon of "Reeler Madness". Paul Rlnaldo found It some 
years ago, and showlng It has become a tradltlon alter ARRL Dlgltal 
Committee meetings. A real classlc. 

Phll Karn, KA9Q 

Several people have 'wrltten me asklng "sa what IS the 'standard 
header" I'm supposed to put on top of my comments to the FCC?" 
Here It Is: 

Before the Federal CommunlEanons Commlsdon Washington, D. C 
20554 

fn the matter of 1 
1 

Amendment of Part 97 of the ) PR Docket 90-55 
Comrnlsslon's Rules Coneernlng ) 
the Establishment of a Codeless ) 
Class of Amateur Operator License ) 

To: The Comrnlsslon 

COMMENTS OF LARSON E. RAPP, NOLID 

etc. Naturally you should make sure that everything Is llned up cr 
centered properly. depandlng on the fonl slzs and style you use. 

I think It would ba an exeeltent Idea to begln wlth a qulck, one page 
summary of the major points of p v r  position, aspeelally H your 
commsnts are long. I know that after I had been brwvslng through 
the thlck stack of comments lor  a while, my ayes started gattlng 
bluny, and I was somewhat leas enthuslastlc to wade through 
several pages of detatled Introductory Info to flnd a writer's punch 
Ilne. I suspect that the Commlsston statf who have to read these 
comments every day feel the same way. Also, li yourcomments are 
long, or If they naturally fall Into sectlons (e.g., arguments for a 
no-code 1Icense vs rebuttals of the arguments agalnst), Include a 
tabla of contents. 

Use double spaclng, and H you havs a good lkser prlntar, USE TTI 
Plck a font typs and polnt slzs that's easy on thn ayes (once again, 
chances are that anyone who sees your comments wlll have been 
readlng many other comments lor same Urns.) Number your 
paragraphs, use standard 8.5 x 11" whlte band paper, and run off 
muitlple orlglnals on your laser prlnter H you can Instead of maklng 
photocopies. And, of course, R goes wlthout saylng: run your text 
through kpell' (and Zvwb' H you havs It), andror let someone else 
proofread It 

Phlt Karn, KASQ 

EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS TEAM 
by Steve Jenkins, NGUNI 

Table 1, p. 10, of the recently published ECT Emergency Response 
Plan should be amended as follows: 

Team Frequency (Simplex) 

Sltuatton Ass8ssmsnt 223.60 
Tactleal Communlcatlons 223.40 
Health and Weltam , 223.52 
OuEslde Ualson 221.92 
Shadow 222.00 
Technlcal(PC 103.5) 446.50 

Frequencies suggested by Bob Dengler H06B. 

M o n  A4, p. 14, should be amended as follows: 

W6VtO (JPL ARC secondav) ......( PL 156,7*) 224.04[1 
Rqulted for weak slgnal rapaakr access only 

Steve Jenkins NGUNI 

DX NEWS 
By Bob Polansky, NGET 

Although we seem to  be movlng rapldly away from the peak ofthe 
sunspot cycle, there are stlll a variety of sxcltlng dx sZatlons actlve 
and able to glue contaeta to W6's. Them am also a number of & 
prospects posslbls In the next few weeks. I h o p  they occur and 
that we can all be a part of the actlon. As usual thanks to The DX 
Bulletin" for thelr Information. 

ALBANIA - HA= clalma to haw psnnlsslon to operate from thls 
extremely rare spol: assumlng he can ralse the unspecHI6d Ikensu 
lee. It's been many years slnce the last o p e d o n  from =-land 
took place. I was ane oi the Iucky ones. Look for an early July 
operatlon for 10 to 14 days H we're lucky. 

GROSSE ISLAND - CIS!  plans operatlon on 80 through 10 on both 
m and ssb from thls posslbls new country near Q u e .  They plan 



SEYCHELLES - S79SC All operate irom here b October. No 
trequeneles g l m .  

SVAlsaFlD - JWIDULAB and JWIDK20Y wlll actfvate thls one from 
7 to 21 Juty. Frequencies to watch are 14175,21275,28475 kHz on 

~,?003,14033,21033,28033 on cw. 

fhts flnlshas the July Issue of QX News. Basl d luck OX-wlse and 

*nloY! 

REPEATER COMMlITEE 
By Jan Tarsala, WBWRN 

Users of W6VIO am reminded to encode PL-5b 1156.7 Hz) m e n  
accssslng the repeater. The reeelver squelch clrcult was modlfled 
last September such that there Is a tlght {approxlmately 20 dB 
quletlng) carrier access OR'ed d t h  a very loose PL access. 
Stattons runnlng PL wlll hold the repeater open even when they 
flutter or get Into weak slgnal areas; statlons uslng the carrler- 
access path will tend to chop out. Thls modlflcatlon, cornblned wlth 
an lnltlal carrler-aceass plckup delay, has essentially ellmlnated all 
falslng and burplng of YIO caused by sync buzz Worn Channel 13 or 
by RFI from our nearby plastlc bag company. The PL-5A tone la the 
aame as Condor, and Is becomlng the de facto standard for open 
220 MHz repeatem In Southern Callfornla. Club members needing 
assistance In lnstalllng PL Into their radEos can call on Bob Dangler, 
H06B. or me for help. 

Slmllarty, the output of VIO carries PL-X8 (77.0 Hz) whenever the 
repeater reealver audlo gate Is open or when the YOX has been 
triggered by Shuttle audlo. Jhls hanw feature can be used by 
Shuttle audlo llsteners to completely ellmlnate annoylng carrler 
squelch talfs: slrnply place your radlo In PL-XB decode mode. The 
eholce of PL-XI3 Is a holdover from the l a b  seventies and wlll be 
changed to PL-SA so as to be ldentlcal with the repeater lnput In the 
near future. Shutlle audlo llsteners uslng the W6FXN relay of 
W6V10 appearing on 945.46 MHz may be able ta use the same PL- 
X& decode system to ellmlnate not only all squelch talls but also 
annoylng two meter yakodrlvel on the same channel. Your success 
wtll depend on the amount d PL-XB bleed-through the FXN system 
as well as the decoder sensltlvlty of your two meter radto. My own 
two meter handheld can almost do thls trlck: you may have better 
luck. When the output tone Is changed to PL-5A, the PL tone 
bled-through level Is eertaln to Increase, and no two meter radlo 
should have any decoder problems. 

Because VIO transmits an output PL tane when Its audlo gala Is 
open, Bob, NmB, has bean abte to put together a nlfty llnklng 
repeate tylng his wide area coverage open 450 MHz repeater to VIO. 
For those tamlllar wlth how the Table Mountaln rlnb was 
Implemented, thls harehvars ls qulteslmllar, the key difference belng 
that It Is crossband. 220 MHz to 450 MHz and back. Thls Tlnk has 
been In almost contl'nuous operation slnee ~ e w  yearbday. Stations 
on 220 MHz come out on both bands. and slrnllarlv for thase on 450 
MHz. The NO66 450 MHz repeater Is on 445.45 MHZ PL-1A (103.5 
Hz) and Is an open system. From Its excellent locatlon on Sunset 
Rldge overlooking Ontarlo, If saturates the Pomona-Walnut valley, 
Rlverslda-San Bemardlno, Orange County, Downtown Los Angeles, 
and the San Gabrlel valley (sorry, San Fernando). Users havlng 
both 220 MHz and 450 MHz capablllty. even If It Is only a scanner 
racelver to llsten to one of the systemswith, are encouraged to run 
crossband duplex so as to monltor the quallty of thelr slgnal as they 

licensing wlll be hefd on Sunday, 22 July, f 5 P.M. PDT on WWlO 
and N068. Toples sum to b dlseussd Include fie move to retaln 
the Novlcs ltcenao but under tha YEC awarnlnatlon system 
ercluslvely whlle abnllshlng the Advanced class tlcket We have 
been promlsed an ARRL spokesman at long last to q l a l n  the 
posltlon that wlll hava been adopted at helr July beard meeting. It 
promlses to be a stormy two hours, You should try to h llstenlng 
a blt earller than flve as spa~lal prerPrcorcled lntervlews may be. 
alred as the network Is bslng llnked up and audlo levels set 

Operators wlll be nudad ta man WBVIO durlng the STS-35 illgM d 
Dr. Ron Parise, WA4SIR, and the SARI3 amateur ratno exparlment 
The JPURC has been asked to relay not only the orbltal elements 
and operatlng schedule of Dr. Patfss on the W6VIO repeater, bul to 
also do so on the HF bands bsarnlng towards Japan and 
AustrallarNew Zealand where Shuttle audlo and SARUllnformatlon 
would othetwfstt be unavailable. An audlo splltter board has been 
made to take the audto from one of the 220 MHz receivers In We 
shack and feed It Into the VOX Input ol two of the HF rlgs. Slnce the 
repeater already tlmes and Inserts the W6VIO Identtflcatlon, 
andslnte the VOX will key the rigs automatleally, all the operators 
need to do Is babyslt the rlgs and monltor the HF frequenctes ta 
avold Inkiderenee. Contact me If you can help In thls Irnporhtant 
club actlvlty. 

The repeater committee aontlnues to meet every Tuesday In the 
Maln Cafeteria near the west doom at around 12:tS P.M. Everyone 
Fs welcome to stop by, to partlclpate, to ask questions, and to 
express oplnlons. Just look lor the table wlth the forest of HTs 
growlng out of It 

go through the repeaters. 

771s nerrt Natlonal Teleconference Radlo Net  to dlseuss 'No-Code 
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